The slowpoke channel binding protein Slob from Drosophila melanogaster exhibits regulatable protein kinase activity.
The slowpoke channel binding protein Slob from Drosophila melanogaster contains a putative protein kinase domain within its amino acid sequence. We find that Slob exhibits weak and barely detectable protein kinase activity in vitro, as evidenced by autophosphorylation and by phosphorylation of exogenously added histone as substrate. The phosphorylation of histone is enhanced markedly when Slob is pretreated with the catalytic subunit of cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase (PKAc). Mass spectrometric and mutational analysis demonstrates that the major site of phosphorylation by PKAc within Slob is serine 54. The enhancement of Slob kinase activity by PKAc pretreatment is eliminated when serine 54 in Slob is mutated to alanine (S54A). Furthermore, Slob kinase activity is enhanced in an S54E mutant that mimics phosphorylation at serine 54, and there is no further enhancement of S54E Slob kinase activity by pretreatment with PKAc. The results are consistent with the hypothesis that Slob exhibits regulatable protein kinase activity, whose activity is enhanced by phosphorylation at serine 54.